
Cycling from Fernie to Trail

on “The Great Trail”

Frank and Daphne’s experience



The Great Trail (aka Trans Canada Trail)



The Plan – 430 km over 14 days

with option to add 200 km on Slocan Spur if enough time

Vehicle logistics



Resources

Websites

thegreattrail.ca

https://thegreattrail.ca/


Resources

Websites

trailsbc.ca

GPS downloads
Printable maps
Detailed route info
Facilities (campgrounds, toilets, parking, etc) 

Trail closures
Points of interest
Official routes and alternate routes

https://trailsbc.ca/


Other Resources

Websites

graycreekstore.com

Updates on road conditions and 
seasonal closures for Gray Creek 
road

Google Maps

Street View to see road surface, 
potential camp sites

Distance calculations
Campgrounds

Maps.me

https://graycreekstore.com/general-store/news
https://maps.me/


The Bikes

Regular touring - panniers
Full Suspension - bike packing style

Sturdy tires:
Frank and Daphne have new gravel tires

Regular

Frank

Tannis

Daphne



Navigation
Printouts of maps from trailsbc.ca (Tannis)

Screen captures of trailsbc.ca maps on tablet (Daphne)

Daphne’s detailed printed notes

Cannot rely on trail signage alone!

A GPS device/app would be ideal



Fernie to Trail Bike Ride – Daphne’s Notes 

Fernie-Wardner 95km 

Fernie-Morrisey Kiosk 14.4 on the forestry road 

Morrisey-Elko 35km 

Fernie-Elko 49.5 

(River Rd and Cokato Rd are used as alternatives for touring instead of the Elk Valley mountain bike trail) 

At the Morrisey Rd intersection, continue on and soon come to a fork. Here, leave Cokato Rd and take 

Domin Rd (goes closer to the railway and river). This rd eventually swings left anyway past the hydro line 

to rejoin Cockato (also called the Morrisey Forestry Rd after morrisey), so one could stay on 

CockatoMorrisey FSR? 

Once back on the Morrisey FSR, which has now become Lodgepole FSR, a bit after crossing the river, you 

swing right onto River FSR. This one continues all the way to Elko. 

Turn rt on Cascade St to get to Main. You have to go north on Main to get to the main highway to 

continue. 

Elko Motel and campground (north of downtown off the main road (via Helena Av) 

 

Elko-Bayne’s Lake 16.5km 

(Elko to Kokanusa is generally downhill) 

A short distance south of Elko, turn left on a track (no name). if you reach Burton Lake Rd, you’ve gone 

too far. 

This track jogs left and then right (taking the right here would just take you over to the Kootenay 

highway) 

Continuing south, you cross another track, this time turning right and then left. 

You join a more official road where you turn right. When you come to a fork, keep left (ignore 2 other 

left turns before then) 

Continue south on a forestry road that parallels the highway, eventually taking a rt to get to the 

highway(this would be the second right, the first one being right after  the “fork”. 

Then you cross the highway towards Fusee lake and on to Bayne’s lake (via Baynes Lake Dump rd) 

Fussee lake Rec site 

An alternative from Elko is to take 93 south. 

Take the first right off 93 to go directly to Kikoman, or the second right via Fussee Lake to go to 

Bayne’s Lake. Either of these are much simpler! 

Surveyors lake Camping – south of Kikoman Prov pk 

Ponderosa - ?in Prov Pk 

Kikoman Creek prov pk 

 

Kikoman-Wardner 28km 

Kikoman-Wardner ~19km 

Teepee-Wardner 19km (Teepee is at the intersection of Caven Rd with the FSR that goes north to 

Warner) 

Cross the bridge over Kookanusa and continue to Caven Creek Rd 

There is a side trail you can take on the left after the caven Creek FSR (optional), then another on the 

right that you cross over to. 

Ultimately you will be turning right onto another FSR from the main road, to go north to Wardner. This is 

a more important rd, marked on google maps, but no name. This intersection is called Teepee. it turns 

off before the main rd starts going southwest. This road will parallel the river all the way north to 

Wardner, although eventually it veers further away from the river. 

Wardner has a prov Pk, but?no camping 

The Chief Isadore trail brochure indicates camping at Wardner at the trailhead/community park 

 

Wardner-Cranbrook 45km (Chief Isadore Trail) 

Going north from Warner on Wardner Rd, this trail is on the left of the highway. 

Part of this trail (17km) is on a “mt bike” gravel trail (Mayook Trail), with some steeper bits 

Arrive in Cranbrook on Stahl Rd, follow 30th Av (which goes past Regency RV pk), go rt on Kokanee Dr N, 

Lt on Kokanee Cr N, watch for pathway on left through houses (by the mitsibushi dealership), rejoin 

Kootenay St and follow it past Victoria St, then left on another pathway, jog right at 8th, left onto path 

again, thru park to 6th, go behind Save on Foods & Liquor store, rt on 4th, left on 17th Av to 1st, then 

you’re at Baker Pk. 

 

Cranbrook camping – Regency Pk RV 250-581-0776 

Mt Baker Park Municipal campground (by the trans Canada Pavilion) 250-489-0056 

 

Cranbrook-Kimberley 28km 

Paved greenway (Northstar Rails to Trails) 
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Leaving Cranbrook, retrace steps back to Kokanee Drive. Join a path (Rotary Way Link) on the north side 

before the street joins 30th Av.  

Cross Cranbrook St onto 22nd. Follow this as it turns into McPhee Rd. 

After crossing Theatre Rd, join Rails to Trails on the right, follow all the way to Kimberley. 

The trail ends at Archibald/Rotary at the south end of town (although to get to the continuation of the 

trail to Gray pass, you don’t need to go into town) 

[To get into Marysville (to get directly to Riverside camping), get off the path at the main highway, or 

continue to Jim Ogilvie Way. ?no groceries in this community, but has coffee shop and pub on main 

drag.] 

Save on Foods is straight down Archibald (go past the Kimberley Highway) 

Archibald then rt on Victoria, onto a path that follows the creek 

Take Beale Av, Rt on St mary st 

 

 

Wycliffe (before Marysville) Rec Sites – 2 locations shown on BC mapbook (photo on tablet) 

Kimberley Riverside Campground – west of Marysville, south of Kimberley, on St Mary’s Lake Rd  

250.427.2917 

 

Kimberley downtown via Nature park – Riverside CG 9km 

Kimberley CG – Gray Creek Pass 63.8 

Kimberley – Mt Bonner 35.2km  Kimberley  (to Redding Creek wilderness camp ~30km) 

Mt Bonner- Gray Creek Pass 28.6 

Oliver Lake Rec site is a little west of the pass 

From Parker Creek – the pass, 6% grade for 12km 

Gray Creek Pass- Gray Creek  17.8km 

The official trail takes the Oliver Rd branch to the right. Cedar Grove CG is in between the Oliver Rd and 

Anderson Rd exits. Gray Creek Store 250-227-9315 is just north of oliver Rd. 

 

Gray Creek – Cedar Grove CG 1-866-694-949,  (250) 227-94922,  

**Lakeview Marina CG – further south on the highway (2.7km south of  the General Store), looks nice, 

lakeshore camping $32, with its own store that has beer. 1-877-227-9311 

Gray Creek – Ferry 12.4km 

It’s recommended to use the highway to Crawford Bay (there is a 2kn section of single track best 

avoided) 

Crawford Bay has an RV park, café and groceries 

Follow the 3A to the ferry. There is a café and restaurant by the ferry. Ferry goes roughly every hr. 

Balfour-Nelson 32km 

Cedars Lakeshore Inn and CG +12502294777 close to Balfour 

 Birch Grove RV CG ? 

Kokanee Creek Prov Pk  - **Holt Cyclist shelter  ~12km from Balfour 

Nelson City CG 250-352-7618, 90 High St 

After crossing the orange bridge, on the right follow the river-side path. It goes right by Save on Food. 

Turn left before the store on Polar St to go to the city CG. 

 

Nelson-Castlegar ~50km? 

Leave Nelson via Baker St, Railway St, Government, Granite Rd (crosses or goes under/over the main 

highway). Stay on Granite, going past the Blewitt skiers road. (This route is excluding the loop down 

Cottonwood Creek and returning on a tough mt bike trail) 

Turn left in the Granite community onto Blewitt Rd, which goes and long way and eventually parallels 

the canal. The fork with Rover Creek Rd is where you must choose your route. Continuing on Blewitt Rd 

is the highway option. This is also the way to go if doing the Slocan extension.** Rover Creek Rd, staying 

on the south side of the river is the official trail to Castlegar, with some challenges, a 200m climb on 

switchbacks. 

Nelson-Ski-hill rd ~6km 

Skihill-Rd (Granite) to Rovers Rd 10.5km 

Ward’s Ferry Trail to Glade ferry Rd 12.3km 

Possible (unofficial) camping at Glade ferry terminal 

Glade-Brilliant suspension bridge 12.2km   Skatabo Reach Trail continues from Glade to the susp bridge 

Cross bridge and continue on Brilliant Rd. 

Brilliant Rd comes to an end where the Waldie hiking trail begins. Bikes not allowed. So get onto the 

main rd by turning rt on Makayev Rd, onto Robson Access Rd. Follow this around the curve, left on Old 

Mill Rd (or could stay on main rd), get onto the Waldie path for a bit, cross the bridge and left to 

Columbia Av. 
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**Pass Creek CG Castlegar 250-304-4602 Looks nice, surrounded by park. To get to CG, don’t cross 

bridge, but go across the main rd and get onto Waldie Rd via a path, left on Broadwater, rt on Bayview, 

lt on parkside Rd, then you’ll arrive. 

Kootenay River RV Park – on south side of river past Brilliant bridge (877) 318-0008 or (250) 365-5604 

 

Castlegar-Trail 35km 

 The easy way - Leaving town via Columbia Av (Safeway at Columbia and 17th) 

Columbia becomes Hwy 22, which you would take as an alternative to the official trail which is tougher 

for touring bikes. Eventually take a rt on Hana Rd which gets you off the highway and parallels it. Back 

on the 22 to Trail. 

Trail Beer Refinery on Bay Av, a few blocks off Victoria, Farraro Foods on Frawell St(near Pine) 

Using the scenic route 

Instead of crossing the Brilliant suspension bridge, take the 3A south to Columbia Rd, turn rt. (this is a 

simplified way) 

Stay on Columbia Rd for a long way, goes towards river. Eventually the road ends. (There will be a path 

to an old cemetery on the rt). Go Lt, then Rt (Doukhobor settlement here), follow this path which 

eventually comes back towards the river. It will go away from the river and cross another creek, 

becomes Sandpit Rd, turn Rt on Marianna Cres, becomes Hazelwood Dr, rt on Charles Lake Dr, path to 

Gyro beach, continue south to Trail bridge. 

 

Slocan Valley Rail Trail ~ 50km 

**On Blweitt Rd, cross the canal bridge, continue left on path, eventually going back onto Blewitt Rd, 

cross the Kootenay River, left onto Hyw 6, lt on W Kootenay Rd where you double-back on S Slocan Stn 

Rd which shortly gives you access to the rail trail and crosses lt under  the highway. It continues south, 

eventually going north as the Slocan Rail trail 

“Sleep is for sissies coffee”, Winlaw, also Karibu cottages and CG +18884527428 

Lemon Creek CG 

Springer Creek RV pk and CG, Slocan 
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BC Bike Trip Packing List

Tent

Sleeping bags, mattresses, pillows

Stove, fuel cannisters

Pot, cups, bowls, cutlery, pot holder, lighter, 

salt/pepper, sugar, oil

Water filter, water purification tablets

Solar light and string

Rope for hanging food

Detergent

Food

Cycling clothes (2 sets)

Camp clothes

Hats, gloves, baseball caps?

Sunglasses

Sunscreen/lipscreen

Toiletries – wipes, soap, toothbrush, facecloth, lotion

First aid, advil, polisporin, etc

Medication

towels

Rain pants/jackets

Down jackets

Underwear/socks

Bike Stuff 

Helmets, cycling shoes, gloves 

Water bottles, platypus 

Lights 

Pump, tool kit, spare parts, tubes, lube 

Straps, bungees, dry bags 

Locks, spare keys 

Duct tape 

Bear spray 

Scissors, tweezers 

 

 

Phone, Gopro, GoPro accessories, tablet, electronic cables/usb and adapters 

Battery packs, Solar panel 

Maps, notes, notebook, pen 

Hand sanitizer, masks 

Bug spray 

Backpack (Frank) 

Mini-backpack (Daphne) 

Toilet paper 

Card game 





Day 1

Fernie – Fussee Lake





Day 2

Fussee Lake - Wardner





Day 3

Wardner - Cranbrook

Chief Isadore Trail & Mayook Trail



Chief Isadore Trail Detail

(trail shown in green)





Northstar Rail Trail

Cranbrook - Kimberley

St Mary’s River



A day in Kimberley





Kimberley – Gray Creek Rd              Gravel, logging trucks, dust, climbs and beautiful scenery!



Camp on Gray Creek Rd





Some rough gravel, hard work, lots of pushing,    

good scenery and finally the summit!



All downhill to Kootenay Lake

Waterfront camping and an extra rest day

Celebration!





Lakeview Marina campground - Nelson

Kootenay Lake ferry





The Trials of Ward’s Ferry Trail

Day 10

5 km took about

5 hours!!!



Camping on the trail





More Ward’s Ferry trail,

highway to Castlegar
Pass Creek Campground, Castlegar



Tip: Don’t do what we did!





The Slocan Valley Rail Trail – the one we didn’t get to do due to too much smoke




